ASSOCIATE RECTOR FOR EVANGELISM
AND CHILDREN AND YOUTH FORMATION
ALL SAINTS’ EPISCOPAL CHURCH, ATLANTA
POSITION DESCRIPTION AND CONTEXT
All Saints’ Episcopal Church is looking to call a highly motivated and talented priest to
lead, in equal measure, Evangelism, and Children and Youth ministries in a large, 3,000
member church in the heart of Atlanta. The Associate Rector for Evangelism and Children and Youth Formation will have oversight over all Evangelism, and Children and
Youth Formation ministries, and will supervise a team of four staff working in those respective ministry areas: the Children’s Minister, the Youth Minister, the Communications
Director, and the Digital Missioner. The Associate Rector for Evangelism and Children
and Youth Formation will be a member of the supervisory staff, reporting directly to the
Rector. They will be highly motivated and capable of bringing their own sense of vision
and passion to the ministry of the church. They will offer energy and empathy to their
work, and will find joy in drawing out and supporting the ministry of others from a wide
diversity of backgrounds. They will be comfortable working within a large staff team
and will enjoy connecting with a diverse and vibrant parish community. The Associate
Rector for Evangelism and Children and Youth Formation will also be a naturally gifted
networker, capable of building connections between the church and surrounding residents, businesses, and other organizations including a large influx of millennials moving
into the church’s immediate location in the city. Successful candidates will be persons
who are ready for a challenge, excited to stretch the boundaries of mission and ministry
in a rapidly changing metropolitan landscape, and be able to articulate hope for the
future church as they see it lived out at All Saints’ and beyond. All Saints’ offers a competitive compensation package.
A full job description is available online at: https://allsaintsatlanta.org/who-we-are/jobs/
or from Pat Kiley, Rector’s Assistant, at: patkiley@allsaintsatlanta.org
Find out more about All Saints’ via our website here: https://allsaintsatlanta.org
and on Facebook here: https://www.facebook.com/AllSaintsATL/

(Application Instructions on the next page)
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APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS
APPLICATION CLOSING DATE: March 31st 2018

SUBMISSION INSTRUCTIONS: Please submit the following materials to Pat Kiley, Rector’s Assistant, at: patkiley@allsaintsatlanta.org
• Cover Letter
• OTM Portfolio
• Resume
• Answers to the following questions:
1. Describe an example of how you have used your skills as a networker/relationshipbuilder successfully in your ministry as a priest.
2. How might a large, well-established urban church like All Saints’ adapt to meet the
needs of its largely unchurched neighbors?
3. How would you lead a comprehensive review of children’s and youth ministry in a
complex, multi-generational parish like ours?
4. How would this position challenge you?
(Please limit answers to approximately 200 words each)
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